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"NO PLACE LIKE HOME."
is

"I hate this little lor-r.ift'- house,

This d villi? home;

I Iour to Hee the glorious world, to
And 'raid new scenes to roftui!

"The Rim just rides uere, and sets, in
The days are all the same;

There's nothing grand to do or see

And everything is tame."

Years passed. The boy of restless heart
Had wandered far and wide,

Had tossed upon the ocean wave,

And climbed the Jungfrau'sside;

llad journeyed from the Golden Gate
To storied Eastern lands,

And pitched his tents where A frie's streams,
"Roll down their golden sands:"

Had glided through the Grand Canal
'Neath soft Venetian skies,

Ann in strange northern lands had seen
The sun at midnight rise.

Through many cities grand and great
In wonder he had trod,

And ou historic battle-field-

His feet had pressed the sod.

He roamed through galleries of art,
And palaces of kings,

And filled his memory with store
Of rare and wondrous things:

And then he came to that small vale,
Content no more to roam,

And said; "There's not in all the, world,
So sweet a place as Home!"

Treasure Trove.

A Word to Young Christians.

BY MAY M. ANDERSON.

The young disciple of Christ is often
discouraged by the many crosses
which loom up before him, and
which he knows must be borne if he
is true to his Muster.

After the first glow of consecrating
love, which at first leaped so high,
has seemed to grow pale,these crosses
rise before him with grim and dis
heartening distinctness. lie shrinks
back, und feels that ho is too weak to
bear them. So he is! But in Christ
is fullness of strength, and all that
strength is pledged for each soul that
turns to Him for help.

A child, walking by his father's
side, reaches a slippery and danger
ous footpath over a turbulent stream.
lie stops dismayed, afraid to take
one forward step. One glance, one
word of distress, and all that loving
father's strength, if needed, is exerted
to carry him safely past the danger.
With what trust the boy yields him
self to the strong and guiding hand
Alone, he would have fallen. Lean
ing upon his father's strength, confid
ing in his tender love, he crosses
without a fear, and even smiles as
his foot presses the slippery path.

With just such loving trust we
look to Christ for help, knowing that
He even walks close beside His be-

lieving disciple, only waiting for a
look, a cry for help, to make His
presence, His strength, known.

As one advances in the Christian
life, true it is that crosses are changed
to joys, thorns to roses. Divine love
so fills and satisfies the heat, that
what at first were trials have become
pleasures. Is not this true? Ten
thousand, thousand Christian hearts
will answer "yes," and will testify
that the present peace and joy so far
outweigh the crosses, as not to be
mentioned in comparison.

"To be filled with the fullness of
Uod." That is what is promised to
those who love Him. Filled with
the joy of His presence, His love, "as
the flower-cu- p is brimmed with
dew."

Cannot we trust Him, then, to lead
us wheresoever He will, through
darkness, through trials, through
death, if need be that we may be
brought into the fullness of perfect
day? His arm is around us, His love
before us, why need we shrink? That
soul that trusts him utterly, will be
kept in perfect peace, no matter how
wildly the storms may beat, nis
feet will press the mountain heights
of faith, and hid in the hollow of His
.Father's hand, no wave can touch
him, no rough wind disturb his calm,

When once the soul is filled with
(Jod's love, how close to Heaven this
world will be! How sorrow and
grief will pale before the glory and
nearness of His presence, and the ex-

ulting heart will cry aloud: "Let the
God of my salvation be exalted."
Christian Weekly.

The Meaning of Life,

.ion's Herald.
We are sent into this world to learn

the moaning of life. The present
Majic ot existence is not, ana never
ha- boon, satisfying to a single liU'

man soul. Its Lest conditions fail to
answer t ho deeper needs of man,
Something, we feel, lies beneath and

beyond this mystery of birth and toil
and decay and death; something
which we are to lay hold of, however
imperfectly, as the secret of human
life. The meaning of life is profound,

mysterious, transcending. The
longer we live, the more inexpressi-
ble, and yet the more real, it grows

be. The natural tendency of
youth Is to lodge the meaning of life

material things. Before the soul
has encountered very much of the
mystery of life of the unrealness of
what seem at first to be the most real
things it finds an almost adequate
satisfaction in temporal experiences;
and the danger is that the young man
or the young woman will turn from
the spiritual significance of life, as
something too unreal and visionary,
to the tangible and material. But
as time flows on, the real meaning of
life comes out its spiritual significance
unfolds; and, unless a false tendency
has been established, the soul wil1

turn from material to spiritual things
for its full satisfaction. Happy is
that one to whom the meaning of
life is revealed in youth, whose whole
course is Godward and heavenward,
sustained by that faith which is "the
substance of things unseen."

Have you ever considered the
Christian duty of being pleasant?
Whether you feel happy or worried,
whether things are goinsr well or ill
with you, you have no right, by your
words or even by a doleful counte
nance, to cast gloom on others. As a
Christian you have or ought to have
light In your heart, and you are
commanded to let it shine. You at e
not only to rejoice, but to impart joy,
evermore. Have you ever tried,
through the duties and trials ol one
day, "to be a blessing," making your
very presence a light and joy to all
you meet? Try it.

Simple Reliance on God's Word.

"Nothing tends so much to produce
a manly independence, confidence,
and genuine liberty of thought and
feeling as a simple reliance on God's
word and an unconditional submis
sion to it. Liet them destroy my
works,' said Luther; 'I desire nothing
better; for all I wanted was to lead
Christians to the Bible, that they
might afterward throw away my
writing. If we had but a right un
standing of the Holy Scriptures,
what need would there be of my
books?"

Tennyson says: "Wild- - natures
need wise curbs." Restraint is

All need it. There is in
all of us a strong tendency to sin and
folly. We run to excess. Checks
hence are necessary. Itestraining
grace is as needful as quickening or
sanctifying grace. Providences which
we call afflicted, but which are God's
agents to make us humble, to wean
our affections from earth, to prevent
us from suffering spiritual loss and
to keep U3 in the right path, areas re-

quisite as the favorable dispensation
which we prize so highly.

An honest Swede tells this story in
plain but unmistakable language for
the benefit of the public. "One of
my children took a severe cld and
got the croup. I gave her a teaspoon-fu- l

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and in five minutes later I gave her
one more. By this time she had to
cough up the gathering in her throat.
Then she went to sleep and slept good
for fifteen minutes. Then she got up
and vomited ; then she went back to
bed and slept good tor the remainder
of the night. She got the croup the
second night and I gave her the same
remedy with the same good results.
I write this because I thought there
might be some one in the same need
and not know the true merits of this
wonerful medicine." Ciiarlks A.
TnoMPSEEN, Des Moines, Iowa.
50 cent bottles for sale by Ritchey &

Bostick.

Said a very old lady, in a peniten
tial mood induced by illness, "Iv'e
been a great sinner for more than
pio-Mt- r vpnra onrl rlirtn'r linmv it '
"I)e land ! " exclaimed an old col
ored woman who had lived with her
for years: "I knowed it all de
time!"

Rev. Dr. J. IJ. Hawthorne,
pastor First Baptist church, Atlanta,
Ga., was compelled to resign his pas
torate on account of chronic catarrh

e are nappy to say mat ne is en
tirely cured of this terrible disease,
not a symtom remains, and he is in
better health than he has been in
twenty-liv- e years. King's Royal
Germateur cured him.

A father loves his child. A mother
worships it. Both decide the child
should occasionally be given Dr

Bull's Worm Destroyers.

The Future of Cattle.

Colnian'8 Itural World.

Live stock journals of the far
west claim that the numbers of cattle
on the ranges have been fulling off so
;rgely in tho last few years that the

aggregate totals now are several mil- -

ion head less than a few years ago.
This is perhaps correct. The natural
result of this must be (indeed it can-

not be otherwise) that the surplus of
catttle which has been weighing on
the trade so heavily for a number of
years will, one of these days dis-- .

appear. This is certainly as inevita
ble as any other positive thing which
is bound to occur. When that time
comes cattle prices will, of course,
substantially advance. Conditions
are such that the ranges are not like--
y to be again filled up as they have

been with live stock, and this ought
to insure a prevention of the recur-
rence of any such wonderful multi-
plication in numbers as has taken
place in the last ten years.

This, from the National Stockman,
indicates the inevitable trend of pop
ular thought in regard to the cattle
business, and it is of special signifi
cance to the farmer, because if the
range is at an end the farm is the
only source of supply.

Gen. James Longstreet We are
happy to state that this "old war
rior" is in better health than he has
been in years. He has been a great
sufferer from insomnia, indigestion
and rheumatism. King's Roval
Germateur has cured him, and' has
given him a lease of twenty years
more on his life.

It Happened lu Chattanooga.

Rev. Charles E. Wright, pastor of

the Second ISaptist church of this
city, states that his son,
who for the past six years has been
sorely afflicted with epilepsy, having
as many as a dozen convulsions
day,has entirely recovered his health,
has gained fifteen pounds in flesh
this wonderful cure was made by the
use of King's Royal Germateur.
when physicians and other remedies
failed. Rev. Mr. Wright further
states that he gives the above infor
million with Christian convictions
and cheerfulness for the benefit of
suffering humanity. This reliable
family medicine cures rheumatism,
neuralgia, catarrh, dyspepsia ; liver
and kidney trouble are dispelled at
once by its use, and for the correction
of female irregularities it stands with
out a peer.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Flemishes Irom norses, JJIood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Ring Rone
Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. Warrante
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Ritchey &
UosTK'K, Druggist.

Sunflowers planted about a drain
or on portions of land from which
impurities arise will absorb noxious
gases and thereby prove very benefi
cial to the health of the people about
Jjesiues being uselul these plants are
exceedingly ornamental if arranged
to form a dense bank.

Gen. G. P. M. Turner,
who for years past was a gieat suffer
er from rheumatism, has been thor-
oughly cured by the use of King's
Royal Germateur, after having tested
the treatments at Hot Springs with
no result. Write him at Memphis
or particulars.

Stranger "Boy, will you direct
me to the nearest bank?'' Street
Gamin "Will V twenty-fiv- e cents. "
Stranger "Twenty-fiv- e cents? Isn't
that high?" Gamin "Bank direc-
tors always get big pay, mister." N.
Y. Sun.

A Duty to Yourself.

It is surprising that people will use
a common, ordinary pill when they
can secure a valuable English one for
the same money. Dr. Acker's En-
glish pills are a positive cure for sick-headac-

and all liver troubles. Thev
are small, sweet, easily taken, and do
not gripe. Sold by W. II. Flemings

Keep Up With the Tiroes.

The world is getting wiser every day.
Mankind is constantly advancing from tlie
old to the new. As it is with Religion. Art
and Science, so it is with Medicine. Each
dav adds to our knowledge of the human
body, and therefore to our ability to cure its
many ills. 1 lie uuy ot griping purging, de
bilitating pills, for instance is rapidlv pas
sing away und their places being taken by n
Bowel Regulator whose action is natural
and easy yet effective. Such n medicine is
Man-n-lin- , a gentle laxative that acts direct
ly upon the Liver and Kidneys, and leaves
no bad effects. It neither gripes noriMirtres
It not only cures Constipation, but, all the
disorders-an- diseases arising from it, and,
when taken from time to time in small doses,
prevents Constipation altogether. If you
need a Tonic, take If vour Blood
is diseased, you will find nothing Iiettcr than

For sale by Bitchey & Bostick.

1 minediate relief by using Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clctnua mil bciutilici tha l.'T.
rroinulei a luimiant aruwlli.
Never Falli to Bestoro Gry
Hair to lti Youthful Clor.

Cvuui irilp durmn hair tailing.
Wir.anrt l.uiat DnifirliU

I'm lurker'i (iniir Tniiwi. It rurei Ui iurm J'oimti.
Weak ),ui.k, lM)iiny, Indigertion, Paiu,Ttke In time.iucU.
hinder CORNS.. Th only nire cure for Com

uc m utuujuu, or uisiui. a w., . k.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S OCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By fl thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operationa of diges-
tion und null ition, and by a careful apulicu-tio- n

of the tine properties of well (selected
Cocoj, Mr. Epps hug nrovided our lireiikfast
table with a delicately flavoured beverage
which nmy save us many heavv doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such arti
cles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resnt
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point.
Wc may escape many a fatal Khaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with Dure' blood
and a properly nourished frame." CVn7
Service Vazrtte. Made simply with boiling
water or milk. Sold only in half-poun- tins,
by Grocers, labelled thus:

J AUKS KVVS A fO.,
Chemists, Londo.i, England.

NES8 MEM NOISES CIMCIbfDEAF 1'ack'a lNVlslliLK TUBuLAI Al
CUSHIONS. Whlapera heard. Com.

f.rubl.. Huramtal wktmll iUaxllMfkll. H.lab; V. HIRCfll,
Mil. U Ur'4l. K.w lark. Wrllt f aaak ( amb f IUUU

(New ) $130 OrKiuiftBEATTY'S PIANOS $25. For Ottiiloeue
address Ex Mayor DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

n n and Whiskey Habit11 cured at home with-- 1WW L 1 out Pain- - Book of par-,-f

Hi ticulars sent FRKE.
E vr im B. H . V UUL.LE. 1 ,M .1).

Atlaula.tiu. OincelWJ Whitehall St,

km on file In Philadelphia
nt the NewBuKr AUvi--

, lining Awncv of Mi'fwra
N. W. AVER & SON. our authorized aiteuu
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DAIIY CAPACITY OF MILLS 400 .00Q
rOR DELIVERED PRICES WRITE TO

A.C.DANNER, MOBILE ALA.

Hnn?c Wnrkl '4W&W
IlUILul tlUllXi made liv earnest men
mi (1 woiin n. lYc f uriiili !

If you irenn Ihinm'.'.m ilmp us n eurl mid (;et
some fiicis tluit uill open yntir eyes! A

lej;itiiiinte line of goods, mill honest men
wanted to introduce them in town iiiul conn-try- .

Doil'l WHlt! AddresN nt once, J
O. Box C4!l, Cineiniinti, O.

Caveats, and Trade-SIark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fcts.
Ous Office is Opposite U. 8. PatentOffice.and we enn secure patent iu lens time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, freo of
cuurge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients In your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C- -

rpTTTQ rj a TjtTiTp mi rw rmnrt on me at 00.laiiiili p. j:'c.lfcC,sNKwnnaiM.'r
AdvertiBlnffJInrauf 'iifnii'oS'.. whpro ndvi'rtlsliyi
contmcu uuy uii min lor 1. 1.Y A' JW tOKK.

Subscribe for the Standard, $1.

Iridic, uk Orunrlil for OWcftuftr'f
baxci mi1 with rlbboD. Take
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FOR THE

"W EST
AND

NORTHWEST.
MISI SS1PPI, ARKANSAS

AND

FLORIDA
AND THE

Winter Resorts
OF TIIE

SOUTH'
TAKE THE

N.C.&S1 L.R'y.,
THE

FAVORITE!
GALLON NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address

W. W. KNOX, Ticket Agent, or
W. L. DANLEY, G. P. & T. Ag't,

NASHVILLE, TENN
D. B. CARSON. Agent. McMInnville. Tens
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H CHICKEN

M Cholera Cure!

Thousands of dollars worth ol
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to thtm
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-ce-

bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-

era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.

Per Sale by W. II. FLEMING.

McMinnville, Tenn.
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BmUtk Diamond Brand In Kd and n.ullla
atker klad. Mtfutt SuintfoHont and Imitatdtnt.

A "Mf "f III " aTatM

mm

CURES
ANY

HEADACHE
"While Yon Wail,"

BUT CURES
NOTHING ELSE.

Chichester English, Red Cross Diamond brand A

,TH OHIOINAI.ANOOENOINE. The Bsffe, 8aM,udnUatUPIU Ibr nit. 9
blue

mm

Hold

All pun In puwboird bom, pink wrpper, art daaawroa eaaaUtrrrlta. At Dranriiu, or ami at
? In lumpi tr prtlonlr, uutlnonlaii, nd "HelTrf for IaiIIm," mi tour, b retara MalL10,I OO Tfllraontll. Nam, Papw. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.. MadU.aHurMftld hf a. II IaMBl lfeaBaa.t SAlltl I i l I null Vl- '

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD,

wiIli?rKV0 RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK. &c.
25 cents t Druggist. . GUOSTENOK A; HICIIAKDS, BoHton, Mans.
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